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€R-fi H Sefr.r H e-Fw oiT+tvrq ftnft,t-(rr*o vror< ol dqq - ffi r_q)
INDIAN RATLWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATTON LTD.

(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)
"ClN-174899D1i 999GOtl Ol 707", e-r"@

sub: A*:rrd- of tcmpora.y licensc -cum- commcncemcnt of on-boara Catering Scrvicesin train no. 19607-0t|, K()AA-Ml).1N.
I{ct Limitod Il-Tcndcr no.2022/$\c'|C/TSV/DECEMI}[rv02 ,pcncd ,n 13.12.2022.

with relcrcncc to the subjccl mcntioncd abovc, it has becn clecided to award vou trrctcmporary lice,so ,br provisio, of ou-board 
""t"ring s"*ic".;';;;";;;i""JJi*,,

without pturtry car (tlrrough 'r'sv) ibr a period 
"i or .i"",rr. or takcovcr o1'scrviccs by ncrvLiccnscc/ltailways/ll{C1'Ct, whiclicvcr is earlicr, p;r"t; ,Afr"" Ur.i, .Ji* ,ii"rJ, ,rOconditio,s c,shrinecl in thc tcndcr documcnl, *rriir-, ,1.,1ii""" part or-tr.rc riccr.rso. .I.hc 

abovcaward o[ lclnporary lice,sc is subjccl to tir" t"rm. ancl conclirions or. bicl docurncnt a.d(iovcrnment o1'lndia clircclivc to conlain Covid.

A) In vicw o1'thc abovc, you are rccluired 1o submit tr.re Lcltcr or acccplanoc within fivc (05)working days of issuance. or i,o,t along with .".rrity deposit to bc submiltcd incol'poralc olfioc as dctaircd bcrow. 'r'he l-Lcnsc rcc is to bc r.emitted within [-rvc (05)working days of issuo ot LOA or 05 working .ruy, rr"ro." clatc .f cornrnc,ccmcnt or-opcralion whichcvcr is lalcr at conccrncd zone.:-

2022 I IIIC' f C I 1.'SV/DI'CEM I}ER/02

M/s Kanchan llcstaurant and Cattcres,
In fronl ol'Ilarsi l{ailrray Stalion, Ncrr yartl
llo:rd, Ilarsi (M.1,.) I,in 461lll
C ontrct-7 0 0 07 9 9 409,9 4256 13 67 tl
Fl-mail-kanchanc:rters7g6(rOgmail.corn

Liccnse Icc
GS'.t(a8%
I'o tal
Sccurity deposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit

Bank acc_ount delails of IRCTC/CO is as uncler:_
Account Name

Accour.rt Numbcr
Account '1'

: Its. 6,22,000/-
- Rs. 1,11,960/-
= I{s 

7f1960t- (ro hc paid at rriCT{t/NZ): 11.s. 22,,0191- (3o/o of thc contract valuc for 06
Months to bc submittcrl rvithin 05 working days as
adviscd by II{CTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO'as icrbanh tletails providcd hcrcin): NIT,

30.12.2022

L.rdian Itailway Catcring & 't'ourisn-r
Co ion L1d.

Currcnt
ICICI llank
Connaught Placc Dclhi

ICIC0000007
+ t'hcqucs will no t!9zrg"jp1S.l

Ilank Narnc
Ilranch

IIiSC Codc

M" )cl14tl
{-d-Ed w offite orulaq : trsl n-c, Ifuc Erss, fi_r.s, {nrsqr qrrf, .r{ ffi_rroooi {{trFr: oll_233.t2

000705002169



Quolcd LF plus applicablc (iS'l' for 06 montlis as per tcr.ms and conclilion of licensc to bc
submitted at II{C I'C/NZ. Bank account clctails of IRCI'C/NZ is as under:_

2022 I lllcT C / T SV/D E CE M B I,t R/02 30.12.2022

Account Name Indian Railway Catering & TouriJm
Corporation l,td.

Account
Numller:

00030310005433

Account TVpe Current
Bank Name IIDEC BANK
Branch 209-214 | KATTASH BUTTDTNG 2C

KASTURBA GHANDHI MARG, NEW DEI,HI _
1100001

IFSC Code HDEC0 0 000 03

llltreques Will not be accepted

'lhere is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering services as pcr advise of
IRCTC/NZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

c) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award oflicense or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms oi clarse
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supplyisale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) Al1 PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

H) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal ctc. with FSSAT license and MRp. with best beforc dare has to m-ade available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
for covlD-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract. 

lkl' n' 
tol'4 u-'
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2022 IIRCT C IT SV/DEC[,MBE,IUO2 30.12.2022

Award of license is subject to the hnal outcome of wps filed in different High court.

The terms & condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kinclly acknowlcdge thc rcccipt olthis lcttcr.

J)

K)

I,)

Iincl:- 'l'e ndcr l)ocumcnt

Cony:-

- (](;M/ Nz - to providc datc of c.mmcnccment as pcr p,cscnl train schedulc.- GM/MCS - Ibr kind inlbnnalior.r aucl ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind information and neccssary aolion plcasc.
- A(lM/Fin - 1-or kind inforuralion and neccssary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - lirr kind inlbrrlalion urd r,"""r.a.y actirxt plcasc.
- ACIM-IT - lor kind inlbrmaticxr and uploading wwr,,.ir.e tc.corn.

,(fi,1,4,a
(Jaspal Singh)

Managcr/Tcndcring
l-or (]GM/Proc.
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2022[RC'.r'CtTSV/Dr{CBMI}IltV02 30.12.2022

Format for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
( Io bc givcn on company/firm's lctter hcad)

()roup General Managcr/NZ
IITC'I'C/NZ

Suh: Award of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcncement of on-board catering Scr-vices
in train no. 19607-08, KOAA-Ml),IN..
Itcf: Your officc lcttcr no.2022llllCTC/'[SV/DIf CIi,MUF],ll/02 dt. 30.12.2022.

with rcii:renco 1o above, I/wc hcroby convey rny/our acccplance ol thc lcnns and conditions
of thc tcmporary liocnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr olause 2.tl o1'Gcncral conditions olliocnsc- scction onc l'o IIE pAIl)
A'I COI{|,OIL TE OFI.'I( [_:_

'l rain no. Scourity
dcposit

Total llank Dctails Dcrnand draft/llankcrs
ohcquc/lLI'GS/NIJF'l No./llank
(iuaranlec

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General oonditions of liccnse- section one To BE PAID
AT NZ

'l rain
no,

Licensc lrcc GST

GD18%

'l'otal 1]ank
Dctails

Dcmand dralt/Ilankers
chequo/RTGS,AJIIF'I- No.

Irurthcr, dctails olmoals (l)/F, lunch & dinner), pich up locations lirr thc abovc trains aro as
undcr':-

'frain no. Scrvice l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
with add ress

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc rncal
suJrply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
pcrson

19607

LUNCH
I)INNEII

B/F
I,UNCI I

DINNEI{

19608

IYF
I,U NCI I

DI NNER

B/F
I,U NCI I

IR.(l't'C or its autl,orized pclson or nominatcd agcr.rcy is lrcc lo ins1t.,..t rc al..,orc pr.-,-iscs as
and whcn required.

I/we amlare ready to commence services in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signature:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l) atc
l'lacc

**t,'t'.
drySeal oI' thc liccnscc
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